National Legislative Affairs Commission

2017-2018 Members & Agenda

National Legislative Commission Members 2017-2018

Chairman William D Kelly (FL)  
Vice Chairman Thomas Deal (MD)

David Lee (NY)  
Richard Pfeiffer (IN)

Bernie Kessler (OH)  
Zeste Debro (GA)

National Legislative Agenda

1st To continue to supply Legislative Information to our Detachment’s and Membership.
To increase the number of Detachments with Active Legislative Commissions with Chairman reporting to the National Legislative Commission.

2nd To sign up as many as 300,000+ Sons of The American Legion for The American Legion Updates, at your computer, capwiz.com/legion/home/ or from your cell phone, mobile.Legion.org/takeaction by asking you to spread the word, that’s simply by entering their email address, then they may automatically receive updates and with a click, send our American Legion concerns to Congress by partnering with TAL Legislative Commission.

3rd To prepare our organization for TAL Washington Conference by organizing thru our Liaison Paul Brown, DOD, U.S. Park Service, Flower Shop, Bus Company, Box Lunch Provider, NEC, Legislative Commission and asking you to send a Detachment Chairman or member.

4th To promote and receive an application from every Detachment for the George B. Evans GRASSROOTS VETERANS ADVOCATE OF THE YEAR AWARD by asking you to search out and send in an application from your Detachment.

Following Their Footsteps...Making History,

National Legislative Commission Team

kellyjrwmd@gmail.com